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Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good practices.
Strategic Partnerships
Coordinator: Canice Consulting Limited
Consortium: composed of 6 Full Partners

Our role: eucen, as full partner, contributes to all activities and is responsible (with EfVET) for dissemination at European level
Total budget: 202.9K
eucen’s budget: 18K
eucen’s contribution: n/a
Project website: www.modern.pm/

Short description
MODERN intends to increase the ability and motivation of teachers and trainers to use digital learning resources as a means to more effective, relevant teaching. It focuses primarily on VET teachers and trainers and HEI teaching staff.

List of outputs
- Audit of Digital and Interactive learning resources for VET and HE that will identify and categorise +70 MODERN (mobile, online and digital) teaching/learning resources
- Pedagogic assessment of most promising mobile and digital e-learning resources for VET and HE that will detail strengths and weaknesses of top 20 mobile and digital learning resources based on potential for innovative pedagogic strategies (also available online)
- MODERN Toolkit, entailing the development of a series of interactive materials based on the top 20 MODERN tools selected. It will provide practical guidance and tools to educators wishing to incorporate mobile and digital e-learning resources
- MODERN Innovation in Teaching Course Curriculum and Content, a short course to motivate/guide educators to pursue more innovative pedagogic strategies using mobile and digital e-learning resources

How to get involved?
Take a tour of the MODERN Toolkit and test the MODERN teaching materials selected. Let us know what you think about them and whether they can be useful for your teaching work!

Partnership
- Canice Consulting Ltd (UK)
- Universitat Politècnica de València (ES)
- Momentum Marketing Services Ltd (IE)
- eucen (BE)
- EfVET (BE)
- University of Szczecin (PL)